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THE STOVE SEASON
II HERE

Mt aie pi few M with larger earl mere eamplete Um
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Hterl Cooke, Airtlfht Bct Steel Hnlm, Um MieUr. wd
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4l IWertte OM stovSB are emoag vr ImIwi,
x kuaUsr hew tut p ere to ylMM, we m eeUefy the asset

thai eagoede Mi are right.critical

WILLIAM G. HURN

MALLARD CLUB
Tks spseloua, eemfertebte SoaUag

hold for the sccemmedaUe of duck
fcaatcrs It locate la Ageaey Lake.

ut u moved from pteeo te place

bn necessary to laaur Um beat
skMtlai,

Gome

and
enjoy

v

the

Lauachea Spray cad Curlew atop
waak daya. Speeu'l boats Saturday Wfllte
afteraooa aad evening. Kataa ll.lv
par day. Saturday aad buadar exeur- -

lea, 14.00, with bartb and meal ou

arrival. Will' bartb on itaamar Mo- - IIU
doc, 11.00, til transportation to aad
from KtemVth ralU lacludad. Huts
for regular Saturday evening boat tilTIC
leave prlafrlpal hotaU at 1:10.

good tliQOt
No lliiuor sold. Fur apaclal launches

apply at dun Htort.
CAIT. HO 11 MsCAULBY.

GOOD
PRINTING

Follow

Bird!

la an important factor in any business;,
and oftsjn contribute! toward success
Let usfrhowyou our stock of bond paper
and' print for you' a line of office sta-

tionery which will prove a business
getter

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.
FOURTH STRKKT, KTWKKN MAIN AND KLAMATH

AmateursNotice

We are 'now prepared to do
expert developing

Have yotr best negatives
enlarged at minimum cost

All prints made on Velox

Paper. ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Everything in the Camera line

WnriMAN DRUG CA
T V IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH w

HOBOES LURED TO

NEW NORTHWEST
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Oct, 10,
IIllrol contractor are lamenting

Hie exodu of thtt liubo. It It admit
if J on all side that Ihero nra fern r
of these Inturceptora of cotd vltuaU
between the platu and the wtc citi
In Oklahoma thlt eari than ever
before. Time w when every In-

to ml UK freight had It quota of the
aood-nature- d nomads, Hotnetlme
they would be perched over the wa
ter tnnk, then In on empty leu boi or
reposing In an empty box car. Again
they could be found bandog precar-
iously across the rodi at the bottom
of a car, thalr coat tallt (winging: to
and fro In the breries.

Krom tha Ksnsa line to Ited Hirer
they have left mark of their viola-
tion on water tanks, tree and con
crete viaduct. Krom theie blstor-le- al

record It can be a that within
the pal five year Oklahoma ha bad
the honor of entertaining Diamond
Jack, Jesse Jam, John I), Ilocke-fello-

Hon Voyage, Ilotton flaked
liaani, Frisco Mike, Agememnon Pete
llercule Bam, (J antral Whteler,
(leorge Waihlngton, Captain Kldd,
A No. I, and many other of leaser
aote.

All these are hoboe or very blgb
professional rating. In the art or ex-

tracting their ahare or the unearned
Increment they are at once tha envy
and despair of all competition. When
It enmc to getting aomelblng for
nothing they are only excelled by the
political bote or the Wall afreet Hock
maalpulator.

However, It I .fated on authority
that not one or these crafty general

MEDFORD MAN

IS SMOTHERED

YOUMl MAN' KMriiOYKD AH FIBK-MA- N

IX WKKI 1H COVKKKIi

WITM MAWDl'MT AND Mia K

AID ARKIVKM

MKDFonU. Oct. 10. rraak Nor-r-l,

aged II, who waa raised la Jack- -

soavllle and Medford, and whose par-
ents realde In tbl city, waa amoth-ere- d

to death In a aawduat bin at
Weed, Calif.. Monday mornlag. HK
body will be brought to thla city on
Wednesday for Interment.

Norrl waa employed aa a flren'an
lb the engine room of the Weed Lum-

ber company'a plant. The huge en
gines, are red with sawdust, and dur-
ing hi work he was often called upon
to go Into the bTna and start the saw-du- st

toward tha chute through which
It fed Into the fire. It waa In doing
thl that b came to bla death. The
sawdust started with a rush, and be-

fore he could escape waa burled maay
feet deep la the dust.

Tba accident waa observed at once
aad men started digging him out.
This required nearly aa hour, and
when found Ufa waa extinct.

Mr. aad Mrs. Norrl are well known
In thla city, and are highly respected.

Kvarybody'a aolag It WaatT Sub
scribing for Tba Herald, of eearaa.

Cure Your Kidneys

Do Wet asHasjar lafa
at raJto Ctteaa

taiCM
Taw

Why will people eoaUaaa aajrar
the, agoalea of kldaey aimalalat,
backache, urlaary dtaerattra, lame.
Dcsa, headaches, laaguer,' why allew
themaalvaa to beeoma aaraala tsfa--
lloa whaa a tatted raatady Is iSarid
themf

Doaa'a Kldaey PiVs Is Uaaatady
to uat, baeausa It lva to Ua kid-ae-

tba help tba a4 to partem
their work.

If you hav assy, avaa oae, of the
symptoms of kidney disease, oars
yourself aow, before 4roaay or
Drlgbfa dlaaaaf aata la. Raa4 tela
Klamath Falls teetlmeay:

Mrs, Oeorae Ball, Waahlagton
street, Klamath Falls, Or., says:
"Soma time igo I began to avfer
from palaa lat y back, sao to

kidneys. Tha kldaey sears
tlons wara also uaaataraL waataa
mo annoyance. Haartag st Doaa'a
Kldaey Pills I procured a supply sad
began tbslr is. Thar aompletely
cured ma, 1 aaa highly rssssmstf
Doss's Xlsy Pills to other kits?
latatera,"

For aslo by all seater. Pries
state. Fsatar-Wllbu- C., latslo,
Kaw Terk, asle'aBts far tba Dsltss
tetaa. X1

Remember tba sama Doss's aad
lake an othsr,

baa appeared In Oklahoma thla utn
mer, and hundred or the lay mem-

ber or tha profession who make a
bablt of following lit tbelr track im
alto absent. The same la true or
Kansas, Missouri and all the Central
Western state. The reason I that
Canada seem to b the grating par
adise or tha nomads just now, It be
lug estimated tbat 100,000 have gone
across the dominion line alnce Jane,

It 1 also itated on authority that
the craft I getting a little difficult
and dangeroua In the United State,
The railroad are trying to eliminate
treiposalng on track and train, and
It I getting wy difficult now to flnJ
a "brakey" that will take oae a dlvl

Ion for a quarter or a pocket knife
Then, state law are .Interposing and
ridding tha country or the floating
population.

As a result or tbl "repressive leg-

islation" tha bono' general are tear
ing tha Injunction an every waterteak
for all loyal craftsmen to go to Can
ada, where tha pasture art) large.
the water atlll aad the grating flae.
It I believed tbat within tea yeara
the hobo as aa Individual aad bobo--
Ism aa a craft will have been driven
from the trailed BUtes.

Tha trad baa been on the decline
ever slnca tha summer of 1110, when
It lost Agamemnon I'ete, the com-

mander la chief, who waa careless
enough to go to sleep on an otl teak
car between Jefferson City and Kan
sas City, Mo., and roll off with ous
foot stuck under the wheels, the re
sultant accident necessitating the am
putation or the limb.

)
e MAX! A SOCK

If Yen D Nat Set Taaw rapsr
Netafy ThOsaaa

e flabaerlbara of Tho HoraM
who do aot roeatvo thalr tsfsr
regularly will eeafor a favor by
aatlfylag this oc. Witt tto
Herald ikrt growlag rapidly,
it eomettmaa oecsrs that tea ear-- e

e rlera are aaablo te Sad tha
s boat of aow aabeertbera, hat

Uay oftes So sat rstart tto feat
e to ttte atteo.
e It y deat roeatvs yoar papor e

regularly. It Is tho tsaM of tts
carrlara. Batsrs Tho HoraM Is
dwcoaUaaod to a Mhseribor for 0
arrears, tho aubaeribor la aotl- -

e flad by malL No aama to take
a from tha Uat without daa Bailee.

.

GENERAL NOTICES
If It's worth havhag, M'a worth, aa--

urtag- - Chtlcote at gJ
street, or aasaasS tell.

SJviwSbaHJ AIVnwBxSMrvrvoS

a. w.i
LNBSfrattiBWUrT

?AMDAP FOR
OFaKUAMAI

FRED PETBMON
rtepublicaa Caadldate .for Ooaaay

Superlateadoaf
Callage UawJag, Nifmil sshost

graduate, Ufa dlplosu, tea ysars' aa
porloaro, Ave years si pctaatpeJ aad
high school teach w.tattauto kaawl-edg- a

of aeeds at ooaatry aa stty
school.

SystsmaUc ladsatrial tralstag sai
agrlcultars for atboola of aoaaty.

Frog uoat aebsol TieKatioa.
Herptal aupdrvUtea.
Balctagy prsgrssalTs aAmssastra- -

uaa ac aeaeaa.
Will aadearor to eaadaot tho

ty'a aehool affaire la a baeteossllkt

w.m.timmX
tetwfil Imso Ckiaitf

Mkttrk Vamfm CrpH
ma4 Dnfw Chmmlmg

Wa remoVs all sasts sad dirt
tromvearpote aad rags by ths
lectrie.vaeaum arsst

Si. OaassBlT

LEGAL NOTICES
Bat t Baalty as Fintlm

la ths Clrealt Coartsf two State sf
Orsgoa for aseasth Ooaaty

'ossak T. Peten,'PU4B)tBt,
TB.

la Hardy, Ira atardy, Jaaa Rao aWr- -
dy, Jobs Dos Mordy, stews at
Law sf J. rrsaa; iiaiflr, Dt

i AM t uasaows iMars

rtUtrumtovAh cvfm

OtLV. A.

All WrivOi
eVSafHS

'altars' SsdlslBg.
Ream S1I.V raM M.

CITY ANB OODfTT ABtmUO
COhtPANT

aSsMiftxtfJB UaxSBffsSB)Sv

Mambera Oregoa Aaaaelatloa
TltlS Maa.

BSsaXnCLLANBOVB

ItAMHBYII BXIasis
If youwaat youi atuf moved

aad moveoquleh, get Ramaby'a
Cxpree to da.lt.; Corner Bereath
aad Mala atreet. Pboat SIS

KMFLOYafBNT
Call up COMSTOOK. Ill, If

yea waat say klsd At HBLP.

gass9BaVfjSBasagoa

yaa waat

v j
ajsaiaw

-- .

COafSTOCKIf
saatMysmsat.

bubam aitb paov. Ji

Cars oaras, baateas'aad
tossalls. Mate. Ttauts

stoH hair frota fstUag oat te
Ave treatmeate, Sad a perma-ae- at

ewes for datUraK. Orro as
s esll.

No. Sit aUasaaeh Avw.

t J. Fraak Hardy, Deeeasad;
Alao, All Vakaowa Poraoaa or
Parties Clalmlag Aay Right,
Title. Batata, Liea r lateroat la
tba Real Eatate Daacrlhad la tho
Cemplalat Haraia, Dafaadaata.

To Lela Hardy. Ira Hardy. Jaaa
Heo Hardy, Jaha Do Hardy, helra at
ha uakaowa heir of J. Fraak Hardy,
eceaaed; also all uaxaewa parsoaa or

parties clalmlag aay right, title, es
tate. Ilea or lateroat la the reel ae-

tata described la the computet hero-l- a,

the above aamed dafaadaate.
la tha aama of .the State of Oregoa,

oa are heresy required to appear aad
aaawar tha complaint of tho above
aamed aUlattB la tha above eatltled
court, bow ob Slo with the .clerk of
said eoart, wlthla eU week from tha
date of tha Aral publlcatloa of thla
aummoat, aad you are aotlBed tbat If
you fall te appear aad aaawar aald
computet aa hereby required, tba
plalatll will apply for a decree t thla
court, aa prayed for la bla computet,
to-w-lt: Tbat a certela mortgage glr-a-a

by J. Fraak Hardy to this plate-tif-f

oa tha thirteenth day of Septet,
bar, 1101. to secure tho paymert of
tba aum of four hundred aad eighty-Av-e

dollara (JtlS.00), with latareat
at tba rate of tea (10) par ceat par
aanum from aald date be foreclosed.
detaadaate equity of redemption
therela foreclosed, aad tba load de-

scribed thersla. to-w-lt: South half
( H ) of tbo aoutbaast quarter ( ) of
Beetle Thirty (10) aad aortb halt
(H) of Borthoaat qsarter (H) of
Settle Thtrty-Oa- a (11). Tawaaalp
tweaty-thre- e (II) ssstt. Raaga alas
(I), oast sf Willamette marMlaa. la
Klamath coaaty, Oragoa. sold la tha
meaner provided by law; aad tho aro-coe- da

of aald aalo bo appltod as fel
lows, to-w- lt:

First To tha payment of tho east
of thla ault aad tha forocloaaro sad

Socoad To tho aaymoat of aach
sum aa tba court may adjudge reaaoa- -
able aa attorasy's foos to be allowed
therela

Third To tho paymaat to the
plalatlsT of tho aum of four huadrod.
eltbty-flv- e (MIM0), with tetere.t
theraoa at tto rate of tea per coat
(to) per aaaum from tho thirteenth
day sf September, 1101. aaUl paid;

tad to tto aaymoat to pulaUff of tbo
further aata of fourtota dollars
(114). with teterott tbtrooa at tho
rate of alx par coat per aaaum from
ho afteeath day of March. 1101. uatll
til aad tba further aum of four-tee- a

dollars (114), with laterost
thereoa at tha rate of six par oaat pet
aaaum from tho flttetath day of
March, 1I0S, uaUI paid; aad

aum of fourteea dollara ($141,
with teterast thereoa at tha rata ot
sU per ceat par aaaum from tba

day of March, 1101, aatll paid;
aad tho farther aum ot tuu.tsea dad

0 dolUrs 1(14.41). with lateroat
tbtrooa at tto rata ot aU per teat par
aaaum from tto flftesatt day -- of
March. HIT, aaUl paid; aad tts far-

ther sum of ststeta sad 14-1- dol-

lara (111.14), with lateroat tbtrooa
at tits rate ot sU per oaat par aa
aum from ta tftesatt day sf March,
1 1ll, aaUl paid; aad tha fsrttsr sat
of states sag T4-1- M

VeOmaaxaw

paid;

vlis.14). with laterost thereoa at tts
rata at ate aar aaat sat aaaum from
as Sfteoath day of Marok. 1110, aatll
fate; aad ths farther aaa st

1 V

Herald Want Ads
FOR RBjr

ACCLY furaUbad rooms at tho Ors
goa lloaas, With aad Klamath

VOR RENT Four rooms for bonee-beepla- g

la private family. Tele-pboa- e

IS. a-- tf

FOR RENT Room, magi or for
houMkooplag. 117 Mate. 1Kb

MaMKLLANBODB

WANTED Mlddle-agaeVwom- fof
gaaeral boussworlt. Apply 117

High 8L, coraoMUf. 7-- lt

everybody's doing It, What? Sab--
scrlblng for Tba Herald, of eouree.

tton aad 70-10- 0 dollars (117.70),
with latareat thereoa at tbo rate of
nix per ceat par aaaum from tho

day of Mareh, lilt, uajll paid;
jad tba further sum ot slgaiooa aad
47-1- (111.47), with laterost there-
on at tha rate of six per ceat par aa-
num from tho Sfteoath day of March,
1111, aatll paid.

Fourth That tha platetl recover
cf aad from dafaadaate ate coots sad
dltburaemeate herete.

Fifth For aueh other further aad
a

general relief as to tho court may
atom meat with equity. .

Thl summeaa' te Barred ape yoa
by order of tho Honorable Hoary L.
Heasoa, Judge of tho Clrealt Court of
tho State of Oregoa, for Klamath

made oa the thlrty-flr- st day of
August, A. D. 1111. by publication
thereof la tho Klamath Coaaty Re-

publican, a weekly aewapapar pub
lished la Klamath coaaty, Oragoa, for
rlv coaaecutlr aal'aaccccelv week.
the date ot tbo flrst publlcatloa beteg
the Stb day of September. A. D. HIS.

W. LAIR THOMPSON.
r Attoraoy for PteteUff.

la tba Circuit Court of tho State ot
Oregon, for tho Coaaty of Klam-
ath, aa.

Floraaeo Harris, PtaJattff,
vs.

Cbarlos Harru. Dafeadaat.
To Chariot Harrla: U tha Nam sC

the State of Oragea:
You are hereby required to appear

aad to aaawar tho computet of tho
r'alatlff above aamod. aow o Ala
1a tho cterk'a oflco ot tho above atoa-llou- ed

eoart, la tto aalt above
oa or befor the llet day of

October, 1111. said day beteg tho last
day of tho publlcatloa of thla aum--

niona, aad tha teat day wlthla which
time yoa are required to appear aad
lo aaawar tba aald computet, aa Axed
by tho order of the court, for tbo pub
llcatloa of thla aummoaa.

If you fall to appear aad to aa- -

ewer the said complaint, tha plaintiff
111 apply te the court for tho relief

demanded te the said complaint by
tbt plpelatlff.

That thl ault la brought for tho
rurpoee of obteiaiag a sacra sie--

aolvlug tba boada ot matrimony aow
timing batwee the above aamod
plaintiff aad tba dafeadaat la tha
above eatltled aulL

That thla aummoaa It published for
the period of six auecoaalvo consecu-
tive weeks la ths Klamath Repub-
lican, a aewapapar, prlated aad pub-

lished at Klamath Fall. Oregon, by
aa order of tto Honorable Henry L.

Heaaoa. judge of tho circuit court for
tho couaty ot Klamath, State of Ore-

goa. date. September II. lflt; tha
date ot the flrst publication ot this
summons being made upon the 10tb'
day ot September. 1111.

C. kf.
Attorney for

-- l 10-1- 1 r Klamath Fall. Ore.

guwioiea for
fa the Circuit Court ot tto State ot

Oragoa, la aad for Kteajath
Couaty.

Klamath Korporatlea, a Corporatte.
.Plaintiff,

va. v

ONEILL.
Plaintiff.

PabMratla

Alexander H. Milter. (A. H. MJUer)
and Mary MUltr, his wife, aad
tha uakaowa heir, legates) sad
davltees ot tho said Atexasder
H. Millar. (A. H. Miller) aad
Mary Miller, husband aad wlta.
and to all person Interested la
the estate ot tha said Alexander
H. Miller, (A. H. Miller), tbelr
heirs, devisees, or aaalgaa, De
fendants.

To Alexaader H. Miller. (A. . aUUsr)
aad Mary Millar, his wife, aad
tho uakaowa hair, lagatiis aad
devteaea of tts asM Alaaaadar
H. Milter, (A. R. MHier) aad
Mary ,MtUer, hsebaad aad. wife.
aad to all psrtta tetereated la
tba estate of ths aH Ateiaader
H. Millar, (A. HVfflller), their
hairs, dsvltaaa r aaalgaa:

la tha Nsms sf tts !jk st Oragea:
Yoa, aad s of yfi art hereby

required to appear aad aaawar a eom- -
clatet of tha nlalaUff flled aaalaat

I you aad sach of you, la the above en-

titled satt. sa or boast tto sth day

1 FOR SALB

WCtn HAI.VT lion itZal raaaa la---- --."- .-- - -- - .vVv,
quire darlag fafi saooa, W. B. Fat-le- y,

cornerThlya aad Jeffersoa. i-- ft

Frsaa ll-tea- k etezwsOj;MtJt.r
per eerd load Is hsot.. fcay, psa
ever made. Order aafrlyi doat watt. ,'
O PEYTON, vf hos 1171.

For Sal or Iraete
riv, tsa or tweaty aor traots

beat of ooli; soma balldtega, gatefl
well aad apple treee; aM.Ssasod
and undsr cultivatloa. Parra ho
Irrigated. Thla U tha ehaipast a4
beat acreagajiear tha elt WaS teka
small paymekt dowa, did salssos to
suit purehassrX If Mtereotod pkoas
441. N W--

of November, 1111; that
day Axed by the order of Ho. H. L.
Deaaoa, judge of tbo circuit eoart,
being the court above aamed. sa
which you aad each of you are re
quired to appear aad aaawar aald
complaint la aald ault; aad If yoa faM
to so appear aad aaawar, tho pltla
US will apply to tto eoart for tts
particular aad apoeM relief prayed
for la aald computet. te-w-K: To
quiet Utle la ptetetHf to tto fottew
Ing described real estate, vfC:

Routbtaat quarter of tho aortaoaat
Quarter (BEH NK), aad tho oast'
halt or the aoutheaat qaarter, .
8EH). Sactlo ttlrty-thro- o (II).
towashlp thlrty-otgh- t (SI)
raaga atee (I) aaat. W. at.
Couaty., Oregoa. aintrltsg t ah
govsrameat aarvey, sad that your fcv
terest or estate, It aay there be, skaR
be barred, aad forever forsttestd. aad
that plalaUra tltte bo daelarod sa
prlor. and paramouat to aay rtejkt.
title or Interest which yoa or
of you msy have la aad to oalg
laa.

Thla summons la published
Klamath Republics, a weekly.
paper, prlated aad pabHahed I ths
city of Klamath Fall. Coaaty St
Klamath. State of Oragoa. boaag Mm
same county te which tto tead

la this aalt. to et'tuated. basag
tba paper named la tha order of aha
Hon. H. L. Beaaa. judge ot the air- -

cult court ot tho State of Oragoa, for
Klamath couaty; aM order dated tba
ISth day of September, lilt.
publleatla ot I

tho tth day i

tho tost pat
day ot Ns
coasecuUve.'j

ELI
-! -7 r

MaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxR

'"jRyTfwr PteaatW.

Sealed propoaato dapUeate.
envelope marked "Propoaato for

ef

(BH

Farat R

I
la

er. Klamath Reeerrattea." wUt bo ro- -

celved at tbo ofltee of tto aaparlatoai--
ent of the Klamath ladte aakool.
Klamath Ageacy, Oregoa. uatll 11
o'clock boob, Paclfle Coast time. Taas--
day, October IS. 111. for tha .pur-

chase of approximately l.B0l.0SSfeot
f pin timber, practically all of whtek

Is yellow pine, on the "Klamath ladle
reservation. Oregon. Thla timber to
upon portions ot the WM of ths Wit
of the NKK. aad tha KM of tho
NWU. and tba EH at tts NWV, of
the NWU. and all ot tho SWfc ot
the NWU. except that porttea allot-
ted to Wise JotaMoa. No. 171. whleh
embracee tha followtog detarlpttea:
Deglnalag 5 chain sea of tho
coraer between' aeetloaa SI aad M,
thence, out 17 chalae. theaeo aorta
25 chain, these waat 17 abate.
thence louth IS chalaa to place of be
ginning, all la Beetle II, Towashlp
34 South, Range 7 Bast. Willamette
Meridian, Oregon. Tha timber offered
for aale consists ot a practically para
yellow pine stead, about 71 par aaat
of which la mad up of mature aad
over-mat- tree. The Oregoa Bast- -

em railroad run through tho aorta- -
western corner of tho proposed' sals
area. Tba mlalmum prleee whtek will
bo accepted are 11.11 par hi. loot tar
vellow and'augar pine, aad 11.10 gar
M. feet for all other spiel so, Tho
timber must ho eat aaderragalatlasa
prescribed by tho secretary of tts

All Umber mast bo eat aad
removed prior to Juao 1, 1111. Wtth
tho bid a certlled check oa aalvoat
national baak must be eabattttsi to
ths amount of MOO. This skook wW
be returned to UMUCotaafuI Meosra,
applied toward tha paymaat frwttm-be-r

it bid la accepted, ad rotate as
a forfeit It s bid to accepted aas'tto
bidder falU to eoatply with tho re-
quirement ot hla bid. Tho right o
the commissioner ot IadtoaaAaaa as
walvs technical defeete te aaBHBS-mtat- e

and bide, aad te rsjsst saw
and alt bid, to roaarvsd. Itrtlwrav
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